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A F l' N E R AL S E R ~ [ O X. 

., FoR liNe htly(' we no continuing city; but we !l('ek one to ('OIlH"."
J[£IlI:'l:WS 13: 1 ·1. 

Till<; Apostle presses on Ollr attention in the context 
two of the most important facts which arc mado known 
to us in tho Gospel. The one is, that J eSllS Christ the 
Son of Ood offered himself on the Cross an expiator) 
sncrince for o Ill' sin,,; the other is, th"t ha\'ing ri,cll 
from the dead, he entered into hea\'en as the IIi"h 
Priest alHl ForoI"llnner of his follol\"ors, to plead the 
merits of his death for their salvation and to prepare a 
plnce fOI' their abode with him therc. lIe has thus hid 
us under the strongest obligation to 10\'e and sene 
him, since he has set open for liS the only WHy in which 
we can return to God and find peace. [n addition to 
these considerations he "dels another in Ollr text to 
induce lIS to devote ourseh'es cordially to Clll"ist, de
riyed from the shortness of life anel the instability aud 
uncertaiuty of earthly possessions, "for here ha\"e we 
no eontinuing city; but we seck (lne to come." 

Our text contains: 

J. .\n n_"'rtion "pplical,le to all men: they here ha\"o 
110 contiuni ng city. 
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I r hn important (leseriptio]] of th(, foll"wl'1", of' 
Chl'iot: they seek a city to come. 

I. The Apo~tJe I'cmimh '" tlwt "hel'o \\'0 J",,'c lIO 

al,itling city." All our earthly possession, nl'C llIH;" 1'. 

tain and IWl'i,hing, a]](l ollr Jin' will 'I)on en(l. 
Xothing i, Idter !ltto(l to teach ns tIll' ilh!,,!.ility of' 

human gl'[l1ldelll' nnd the w('akn('~s of bumall power 
than tl,e contempbtion of the ruin of cities that once 
n<..:toni~hl'(l m:lllkind h" their va ... tness fll1(l mngnifieence. 
'fhpy were planned h:" mon of the Jll,,;t capatioll_ in· 
tdleet,; and tl,,' -kill of the 1ll0,t necompli,hed al'di· 
teet', the toils of tholl~antls an(l of tens of tuon,,,nd, 
(If 1I'0l'kn1<'n antl the "'ealth of mighty empires Irel'e all 
rumiJinc(1 "n(l cxhan,tetl in their huiJ<linp-. Pilla('e~, 

and Lclllples, the"tl'e,; an(l monuments I'OSO in ,tl'cngth 
an(l gr:1I1l1enl' in tile mi,ht of these cities, which were 
(·l'Owd('.1 lI'itb myriads of inhabitants aUlI encompa,setl 
"ith m:l~:--i\·(', and, to human imagination, impel'i:;h:d)]c 
walls. In the height of his power and the pri(le of his 
he:lI·t, Xl'huch~tlnezz"r, elated hy the ~plen~lor" of hi, 
p"lace and tlie extent of his empire, exclaimed: "Is not 
t hi, great Bahylon that I 1"1I'e I,uilt for tue I,ouse of 
tl", kingdom by the might of my power and for the 
honor of Illy maj("ty ~., But where is Bal'yloll nOli' ~ 

,,'hol'e al'p Xinl'l'oli, and 'fyre, allli Palmyra, and other 
mighty (·iti", that, hr their "a,t extent, and strength, 
and wcaltli, Ollee seellled to hill defiance to ('vel'Y £')0 ~ 
Tlwir glory h", long ,ince departed. ·While the rnin' 
of sOllie of them jill ,rilh astonishment tlw pa,~ing 
t!'lll'cller I,y their mnguitude and numbN, of other, 
c\'('n the ,pot on II hieh they 'tood is unknown. 

The hi,tory of 110 other city is more interc~ting tlia]] 
that of Jerusalem, to which the A postle directly rel<'r, 
in t he portion of Scripture Lefore us. To the Christia]] 
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IIehrc,,' it wn' endearcd hy ten thousand recollection, 
and as'ociatiOlH. It wa, the Illetropolis of hi, nation: 
thc place which .TelHwah hillN,lf h:"l selected for the 
seat of hi, telllple; in which, a, in hi, palae(', Ill' l,a,l 
,]welt as the Hulcr alH1 (10,] of hi, peoplc j,rael. It 
had heen a,lol'lled with all that was great, and clHlcared 
hy all that wns ,'encra]'le nud sncrCll, with the trophics 
of King D:l\i(l's eonrluests and the splendol S of King 
~olomou's riche" IIere Da,i,l's enraptul'e<ll'"alms h:,,[ 
heen chanted fol' ages in the temple's senioe, and here 
il1'ipired prophets, in"ested with the gr[tlHlcur and au, 
tlllll'ity of:m immecliatc cOllllni"ion from {;od hin"elf', 
had uttered tbeir predictions and thullllcred theinl'fll'll' 
ings, Coulcl this city, so sacred nnd so honored hy 
IIe:wen, he clestroyed 1 Alas! to all its other crimes it 
hall ad(lecl tbat of rcjecting and cl'llcifying the Son of 
Uod, and tIll' storm of ,engennce was already tbicken, 
ing and gathering aroullll it. The "\.postle \l'al'll, hi, 
brethren that its destruction was close at hand, that 
they ,,'ould soon be dri,'en 1'1'0111 th~ir countl'y and be
come ",andcrers o,'cr the whole cartb. Then iu(leeu 
they would ha,'e here no continuing city, and it there, 
fore uecame them to seek" itlt gl'eater lliligcnce ant! 
eal'ne~tlle~s au n.bitling home ill hC[l\·l'll. 

If the cleeay an(l the de,tl'lwtion of cities cyen the 
greate,t ]'('min(ls us of thc ,'allity of earthly po"c"i()ns 
and gr:mdcul', the scattcred condition of their inhahitant, 
al,o ]'emimh no; of the ilhtability amI tlllcertaint)' oi' 
each man's personal (hI'elling-pla('e and condition, Th" 
gl'('at majority of men leaye the home of their fatliel" 
and often change from one aholk to another, while hut 
few !i,'e :lIld die in the house in \\'ltich they \\'cre bu I'll , 
Constant change~ OCCIII', too) in OUI' condition and ein.:nm· 
stances, Many \\'ho "'ere born In ohscul'ity ant! 
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pon.rty risc to tlistinetinn anll wcalth, an,l lIlany who, 
1,y their 1,irth, ,,-erc entitle'] to high mnk anr] wea1tl" 
,illk into ol,senrity ClIvI poyer!)'_ Some enjoy nninter_ 
I'n]'tell health of hotly and yigor of mind, and li'-e 
tlw po"c'hion of almost cvel'y eartbly gOOl1, while 
others bnguish in sickncs, UlHl pain, 01' arc cru,;hNl hy 
oH!nrb<.,lming calamities, 01' pine away :lnd die thl'ougll 
want. 

The "\po,tle 1ll0rcoYer admoni,hes us in onl' text of 
the "nrc and speed)' termination of anI' present aLode 
on earth ntHl of OUI' last great change to the other world 
1,y <leatll. Some hnxe supposed thnt Gall nc'-cr in
Il-nll,'d t hi, \\'orlll for the permanent abode of men 
('n,n if they har] not sinncd, anel that instead of llying 
tlH'Y \\'onhl each of them, at tLeil' appointecl time, like 
Enol,h ntHl J~lij"h, h"yc been translated to hea'-en, 
TlH'~- a"ign no; tbc reason for thi, helief, that if mcn 
shollhl hflYC increased in lIumhers as rapidly as they do 
now, ancl if nOlle of them shoulll bave dicd or It",-" 
been transhted, tbey woul,l long since haye become too 
Illlmel'OllS fur the worlcl to hold thclll_ Howe,-er this 
might ha'-e heen, certain it is that" death has passed 
UI'0ll all man, for that all have sinned," No age, no 
rank is spared_ The new-b01'l1 bahe and the hoary 
head, youth in its fre"hne",s ancl vigol', ancl manhood in 
th" pride and strengtb of its matUl'it)'; the rich allll 
the poor, the prinae allll the beggar, the learncd amI 
the ignorant, the wise and the fool, the saint nOll the 
,inner, arc all illlliscriminately cut down Ly the l-cmorse
Ie', ",)'tlle of death_ 

Xor i, tllis all, The solid glol)e itself is h,u,tening 
to its entl; for \\'a arc told that" the heavens and the 
earth which are 1I0W kcpt in stol'e arc reserved unto fil'l' 
again"t the lby of judgment." III that day "the 
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he[n-em ,hall ]1a" [t"'''Y with a gl'cat noi,,", [HII1 (h" 
clelHellt, ,Idl melt with fen'ent heat; the eal'th "I", 
and the WOI'k-< that are th"l'eili "hall l)e l,ul'lIe,1 "1'." 
The ,in of mall h,,, pollute,1 all,1 i"fect",1 thi, wl",I" 
lower world, From thi" pollution it ",ill he pllI'ilie,]; 
this infcl'lion will l,e ]'emo,'c.1 hy the fil'c, of tbe l'Ht 
gl'eat day; and tl1el\ from it~ renontted ma,;;;" "1l(,W 

hea"en" and a new earth, wherein tlwelleth I'i;;hteolls
lle5~," will JJC fOl'med. 

Thc cCI'Llinty of' the decay anti JI""I tli,solutio" of ,,11 
earthly thin3~ ~how~ tlle 1I111lt11C,,3 of tlw worlil to gi\'(> 
I'('al :1ntI peI'1l1:lIH'nt hnppine..:;;; to man, since he i", illl· 

mOl'ta1 al)d "0 tle4inet] tu ('xi<t through illlmea"ul'al.]e 
[tg('s afkl' it ha_ pel'i<hcd, A \I'orlll limited as to thp 
amollnt and d<:'gl'cC of the bli.::~ it can gi \'e, [tnd a~ to 
tbe time of it- ('xi,tence, c:tn not sati;;fy thc tI",il'col 01' 
the want; of a Cl'catul'" wbosc cap[lCilies fol' clljo}nlent 
al'e ]'01)1),11e'5 and wllo,e ('xi,tcllcc i, entlle", \ Vbell 
the cal'th allll all its joys are gone, man will ha,'c ju.t 
begun II is career of cnllle:-d exi'"ltcncc. If thell thi..; world 
i, the whole of hi, 1Ii<>, hall' fcal'flll will he hi, lo.<,! 
how hitt,,1' hi:; .1i<appoilltlllcllt! nllt none of I" ,h"ll 
li,'~ till lite wo,.]d shall end. ,\\'hen" fl'l\' thy; IIIOl'e 
I",,'e 1',,><cI1 awn)', the hand of .1enth will I,e IIpon 11<, 
[t1ll1 ,\'e ,hall 1)c c"lled to thc worl,l of 'l'il'it;, If' \I'e 
l!a,ye no home, no l'c .... ting-plnce there, if we hayl' fur
;"ken Gotl, gl'ie\'l'ti the 110ly Spirit, :In,l negil'det! OUI' 
;0111;, \lTelched indcc,1 will be OUI' conditioll nlH1 PI'O,_ 

peets fOl' demity, It was to s,\\'e II' f,'om Slich delu 
sion alit! wicked lie;> that the Sun of Gut! a;<llllll't! 0111' 

lIatUI'(" d \I't'lt Oil our cal'th, alld die,1 011 the CI'U";. I k 
deli"l'l'; all wlto tl'lIly believe in hilll from the lo\'e of 
thi, 1'I'csellt c\'il \\"orl,1, ant! hy 1"'IIC\\"illg thelll ill Iht, 
'l'il'it of theil' milltl, Ltc ellab1e; tltem to fix theil' "I, 



l'reme alrection, 011 hc:t\'ell all<l wakcs them mcet to 
dwell th~re. Hence wc oh,er\"(" 

II. It is chnrnctcristic of tl:c truc disciplcs of Christ 
that they >cek a ('ity to come-that i;;, all eternal nhoue 
with him in heaven. 

The bet;; 1 hat Chri,t,:l' the Son of God, cxi,te,1 f"om 
eternity' that in the fullnes,; of tl,e time he came ,lawn 
from bc~vcu to cnrth :1I1d (Iwelt among us; thnt he 
,isiiJJy retllmed agnin to it; that agrceahly to his 
pJ'omi~c lie sent, [t few d[ty~ aftel' his :u;ccn,ioll, tht' 
IloJy ~pirit to dwell in bis (Iisciples nncl <]n:11il".I' them 
for the work to which he hall aprointc<l them, an,l the 
promi,e which he hft, gi I'en tbat he will retllm agaiu at 
tIl(' o,"1 of the '1'01'1,1 and take to heftven all his tme 
follower;>, gil'e to them the fullest assurance of' the real
ity of he:weu, "Where it is, and what it is 1" arc 
(['H·,tio'H which MC more e:lsilyasked than answered. 
If the mysteries an,l the glorie,; of redemption are so great 
:IS to excel·,1 the understmHling of the wisest of men till 
(:()(I cnlii'htens thclll hy his word and Spirit, much 
more do the hle"ins;s and the glories of heaven exceed 
the power of the mightiest intellects el-en to imaginp 
thclll. \ \rc know not where it is, and hut little of 
what it i., for "'e :He told that" it cloth not yet aprear 
whnt \I'C ,hall he." \\'e know that it is the ahode of 
the spirits of just men macle perfect who h:wc entered 
on a new mode of existence and of employment, and 
a'<oeiate with beings who, in power and ,Iignity, an,l 
intellectual and moml elevation, are f,l1' supcrio,' to any 
of the ,III'eller8 on 0(11" earth. To gil-e to u-, howe,'er, 
the Lest idea which we can now form of it, God bas 
condescende(1 to represent it to uo hy e'll-thly images 
dl":\lI'n from what we now know. It is a city, hut it is 
fllr superior to any city that has ever heeu huilt on 



efLrtil. its inhahitants are free from every imperfection 
:Iud ev il, "Dd throughout its whole extent there is no 
sin, no curse, no toil, no hunger, no thirst, no pain, no 
sickness, "11(1 no death; no lamentations are lIeanl, no 
tears are shell, and no gm,'es are dug, All among 
them is holy and lovely; all is life, and peace, and 
hliss, They are exalted to he kings and priests unto 
God, and are adorned with white robes and crowns of 
life, They possess exhaustless treaSJlJ'es, They are en, 
tertfLine(l [IS with royal nuptial feasts, and songs of 
rej,)icing and praise are continually lIean! among them, 
They elwell in tbe ' pfLruclise of Gael, where the tree of 
life c\'er flourishes and the waters of life ever flo,,', It 
is thus by collecting in OUl' imaginatious fLll on efLrth 
that is gooel, or greClt, or lo\·ely, or holy, or glorious, 
:lIlel all th"t 1'osse,;ses superior excellence, and combin, 
ing them flU in an insepftrfLble Huion and ascribing to 
them a perfect and endless existence, that we form the 
hest idea that we can of heaven, Still we are compelled 
to say : « This is not all: this is not heaven, H eaven is 
lIlore th:1I1 this; its realities exceec1 Ollr power even to 
im:l6 ine." 

The A postle represents it in Ol1l' text as ftn eternally 
abillillg citr, Cities are the centres of earthly gJ'an, 
deliI', the abode of monarchs and nobles, of tI,e leameel, 
the rich, and the gay, whcI'e al'e collected all thftt 
a\ntkells the ambition and desires of Illen; and, there
fore, to gi,'c liS a faint conception of heaven, it is calleL! 
a city, But to show its vast superiority over every 
pal"thly city, \\'0 are tolel that « its builder and maker is 
Uoel," E:ll'thly cities are built by men, anll are of 
('artbly and perishable materials which G0cl has 1'1'0-
vielell 1'01' thom, which they c:m only shape and :1J'l'fInge 
:lIteW, which C[lI1 be easily overthrowll am! destJ'oyed 
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by violence, or will cc"toinly decay and perish hy time, 
Uow difrel'ent the heayenly city! That i, prc'c'Te,[ 
by that almighty po\\,e,' which uphohl, the unin'r"e, 
:\ ° lup~e of time, no atbcks of rllC<, no intcl'I1al plinci
pIes of lleca)", no outward yiolencc can ancct it. It is 
the aboLle of God, and ",ill enLlnl'c as long as he 
endures, 

The glory 01' the beauty of no earthly city can COIll
pare with it. The Apostle John informs us that in his 
\'isions "in the isle that is called Patmos be saw the 
holy city new Jcrusalem coming do\\'n frolll God out of 
hea\-en," and that it was huilt of the most costly matc
rials al1l1 furnished with the highest deligh~_ Its foulI
dation, its walls, and its gates were compoRell of ",e1, 
oo,tly stoncs as are most higbly valnea hy the rich a",l 
the great, allll which glitter as their hl'ightcst 01'11 a
ments in tbe crowns of kings, such as the jaspc,', the 
-apphi"e, tbe clwlcedony, the emerald, tbe pearl, th,· 
topaz, amI others equally precious, while the city it,elf 
\I'as "of pure gold like unto glass." Under the'lL' 'ym
I,olieal representations God coudescends to cOI1\-e), t() 

us ,ome fechlc conceptions of the glory au,1 the "tabil
ity of bea\'en, 

That which giyes to it its highest glon- is, that it i, 
the l'bce of Gall's "pecial ahoele, the metropolis of the 
11ni""r'e where he dwelb in his palace amid tl,e ho-b 
of holy angels anll of reclccmed men, and gi\-es to them 
the highest exhibitions of his infinite perfection" Im
lIlen'e in his heing, he is every wbere present, But he 
doc" not eycl')' where gi\-e the sume or equally striking 
exhihitiouR of his p"esence 01' perfections, Thes" are 
-een in the in'cet of a day, hut not a~ they are seen in 
a. Illall 01' n11 angel . They al'e :;:'CCll, too, UIHlel' yurie{l 
" __ pcets, all of which are de __ igned to awaken within U' 
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yaripd feelings of love and gratitude, 01' of vcnemtion 
:111d ilwe, or of fear. They ar(' seen in the loveline" of 
the landscape, in (he halmy f"agrance of the llloming, 
:111,1 in the Rplenclors of tbe noon·title glory of the Iln
clouded sun when" allnatnre is beallty to the eye and 
Illn,ic to the ear." They arc :11'0 seen in the mnjbty 
:lU,l teno,'s of the tempe"t, in the rapi.l flash of the 
lightning, in (he teninc crn,h of the thunder, 'lIl,l in 
the fury and de-alation, of the ",liirllrin,l an.l the tor
nado. God tbns gi,-e; to us proofs of his presence :m,l 
perfections sufficient to make us know that be io; •. gre:lt 
and glorious" - greatly to I)e feared as well as to 1)(' 
adored and lo,-ed. 

Bllt be gi"es us no such exhibitions of himself as he 
makes in heaven; ::md it is a striking intimation of hi, 
di'pleasUI'c with our race that he has withdrawn 
wholly frolll OUI' I'iew anll from direct intercourse with 
us; nor can any, eycn the mo,t clemnt allll pion" k\\"e 
imlllediate "CCbS to hilll. The holy patl'i"l'ch Joi" 
tho"gh " tbere wn,; none like him on the enrth, a pel'
fect llI](l an upl'ight mall, olle (hat fe:lI'c,l GOll and 
e,Chl'lI8,1 ('viI," i,itterly lamentecl this exeh"ion from 
hilll. Unde,' the lwe«nre of his snf1erings l,e exclaimed: 
(, Oh ! th:it [knell' where I Illight finll him! that [might 
""nl(' e\"en to his scat. I ,,"oulel arcler my cause lJCil)!,(' 
him "",1 1illllly mouth witb argnl11cnt-. . . . Behol'] 
[ go forw:lnl, but he is not there, and backwal",l, hut I 
"a" not percei,-e him; on the left hancl where he cloth 
work, i,nt I call not hohol,lllim; Le hi,leth hilll'clf on 
the right haml tbnt I can not 'ee bim." 'Ibis distnncl', 
thi, 'l'[l:ln1tioll from GoLl exi,t,; not in hear-en. Tlcere 
th(·), l' :-1('0 him fate to f.u:e/' and hence, in the ]nnguagl l 

of ~l.'!il)tUl't', to !:'ee Uo(l means to be with him in 
Icl'a,·en. "Ble"ed nre tlce pure in heart, 1'01" they ,h,,]] 



,,'p God," Tiley heholtl Iii III tlwre by tlirect intuition, 
for tlwy are atlmitted into the Illo,t '[lel'cd I'OCC"'" or' 
his telllple \I'ithout nny intel'posing \'ail to fol'lJid thpir 
approach, They have acec", into tbe [lntlicnce-ch:unbet' 
of hi, palace allll see him, the grc[lt King of the nni
HI'-e, on hi, throne arrayed in rohe;; of light and glory, 
an,1 yet con,lcscending to own and hIes;; them as hi; 
chil,lrcn, Often tl111'ing their "ho,le here on earth the 
('()n ... ciou"'nc~s uf their many imperfections and ~in~ 

call"eJ them di-trcs,;ing fenrs lest they should ne\"cl'see 
hi, face inl'ence, All thes" fl'an arc nOlI' di;;pelled, They 
rejoice in him as "the Go\l of salvfltion" who gui.led 
and gllfll'tlc\1 them till he brought them safe to theil' 
etel'llal hOllle, 

They tilere dwell with Uhrist and behold his glory, 
,\,hile th!'y were here, not baving seen him, tbey lm'ed 
him; bnt tbe,\" hall no adequate conception of hi, glory 
ill h\':"'I'lI , 'l'bcrc they sce Lim in the glor), of his por5011 
'" " the Mediator betwecn Go(l anll man," tbe 8.>11 of 
Got! all!l the Son of man, one with the Fatber and yet 
dw!'lling ill the man Cl1I'i-t ,Jesus, unitillg the divine 
antI bllman natnl'CS ill one per,;on, Of his glorious ap
]I,'ar,111"e in bea,'en he gave a sligllt exhibition in his 
tl':lJhfig\ll"~ltion OIl ~Iount Tabul', when" his f:lce did 
,bine a, the sun and Lis raimcnt w,]'s wbite as tbe 
light." Thc 1Jelovel1 disciple John, too, wLo was 
h,'ol'ell with do," and intimate friendship ",ith him 
.Jul'ing the dny, of his bllmiliation, and wbo hy ill his 
],tl-Olll when ht, ill'ltitute!l his l,,,t SlIppel', in the ,-i:;iolls 
which he h,,,1 in the isle of PatillO;, s[t", his glory in his 
,tale of cxaltatiolJ ill heaven; but he tells us that 
"",hen he sa\\' him he fell at his feet as deall." The 
'I'irits of the redeemed in he:tven continually see him 
in this his glorious state sitting at tbe right hantl of' 
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Iii, Father, exalted to supreme dominion oyer all thing<, 
:lllorl'd by angels ami feare(l l,y deyi!>. 

In his intercessol'y prayer just hefore his crucifixion, 
Chri,t said: "Father, I \rill tliat they also whom thou 
ha:;t giyen me he with me where I am, that they Illay 
behohl my glory which thon ha:;t gi\'en me." To 
tbis prayer the hearts of all who truly hdic\'e in him 
respond ,,·ith deep emotion. They know that there 
they shall not only be with him, bnt like him, free 
from sin and all the ilb which it has brought upon us, 
and perfectly and eternally holy nnd happy, 

Such is the con!lition, such are the de:;ires and pros
pects of sincere Christians, They seek 11 city to come. 

\Ve now proceed to consiller : 

III. lIow they seek tbis city. 
1. They seek it under the influence ami guidance of 

faith, relying with humble but firm confidence all the 
promises of God. The Apo,tle describes this f:lith :" 
"the suiJstance of things boped for, tile evidence of 
things not seen." It is the strong persuasion of the 
truth of what God has revealed to us concerning future 
nnd eternal things, accompaniell \rith a v;\'i(l nppl'chen' 
,ion of the decp interest which we ha\-e in them anti 
the good hope that we shall attain etcl'lIallif,> in he:1\'en. 
Tbi., faith is the gift of God. It is the fil·,t act of a 
renewed and sanctific!l mind, allli it Jl\ll,;t he sought for 
hy the h,tiJitllal and de\'out reading of the llol.\' :-1cl'ip
tUl'es and fen-ent prayer f"l' the illumination of the 
lIoly Rpil'it. "Vhel'e it exi,(s it pl'O(luces so (lcep :1 

conriction of tI,e infinite impol'tallce of our ohtaining 
pcace here and an alJode hereafter with GUll as melkl', 
all earthly pursuits, ami possession" and l'lpaslll·e., \'"in 
and contCillptible ill the c0mparisoll. The Apostle 



(lp~Cl'il,illg it;;; actings and its ('ffiency, say~: "OUI' light 
amiction, which is uut for" IIIUllIcnt, lVorkctit fur 1I-; a 
faJ' IllUl'e exc('elling' and ett'rll:tl weight of glory, while 
we look not at the thing; which are ~cen, Ullt at the 
thing, which arc not seen; for the things which are 
,Cen are temporal, but the things which are not seen 
are etcl'Ilal. For we know that if Olll' earthly llOlI.;e of 
this tabernacle werc tlissoh'etl, we have a building of 
God, a house not made with hands eteI'Da] in the 
heavens." 

This faith exerts a powerful influence over the telll
pel', the action., alHl the whole life of him who p("~e,,es 
it. It recci"es al1tl rests on the Sacrell Scripture,; as 
gi'-en to us hy inspimtion of God, asscnting to its tloc
tl'ille~, olJcying it.., comrnunds, fearing its thl'catenillgs, 
amI l'('joicing in its promises tlS addressed to us hy God 
himself. 

2. Thc immediate effect of this faith is a life of holy 
ohedicncc, for it is only by walking in tue paths of 
righteousness that we can reach the hea"enly city. 
'\\ 'e are c"mmantleil to "follow peace "'ith nllrnen and 
holine,s, without which no man shall see the Lord." 
Rcpcnbnc0 anti faith flrc illsepfl!'ahly connected. This 
rel'entnnce, howeyel', i, not "imply the remorse of a 
trol1bled conscience nor mere reformatiou of contluet. 
It is such a sense of the evil of sill amI hatred of it as 
an ofi'l1l;;e against Gotl, together with such an appre
hension of his mercy rrnd grace i,l Curist as causes l1S 
to tll1'll to I,im ",ith full P([I'po"e of heart to love and 
olwy him all OUI' day". 

Hope, too, is tue companion of faith, anil the hope of 
a sincere Christiau is th"t he shall he with and like 
God. But we are told th"t "e"ery mau that hath this 
hope in him purifieth himself e,'en as he is pure:' 
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"While he relies wholly on the merit~ of Christ for ob, 
taining the forgiveness of his ,ins and etem'll oah'ation, 
he feels the ~trength of his ohligation to lc,,'e antI ohey 
God not only became he is his Creator, and PI'e,en'er, 
and Benefactor, hut especially hecalloc of his infinite 
cOlllpa>::5i011 and grace in giving his ollly hegottpll Son 
to die for him, Redeemed from death ,uHl hell 1,,. the 
hloocl of Christ, he acknmdeclges that he "i, Ilt;t hi~ 
own," that ., he is hought witll a price," antI ~holtltl 

therefol'e" glorify God in his h(Hly and his "pirit, which 
are GO(l's," ITe now takes the law of Got1 as tIll' rule 
of his life, Ilo (lelights in it as holy, awl wi"" an,1 
good, amI just, aud oheys it from the heart, His obe, 
(lif'llce, bo\\'c\'Cl', though sincere, is impel'feet, alHl he 
gricws antI is I'clf.ahai'ed hecause of his ,infnl infirIll' 
ities <lnd short,coming;;, These compel him to relin, 
'Iui.,h all dependence on his oll'n righteou"H''' fOl' .ill"ti. 
fyillg him hefore G"t1 an,l teach him to rely II'holl), on 
the mel'its of Christ, lIe feel;:, too, I,is need of the 
a"i,tance and grace of Christ, and in reliancc Oil the,e 
he entlea\'ol', to follow him in his ohetlicnee to all the 
commantlments of God <lncl to imitate his purit,\', his 
humility, his self,cleninI, his lo\'e to truth, his temper
:mce, and meekne.~, and ncti\'e benc\'olence, ant! 
hen \'enl y-mi Illled ness, 

3, The loye of Goel rules in him, and tLis i, C\'el' ac· 
eOlllpnnied with lo\'e to man; and it is Ity chel'ishing 
;l1lt1 exhibiting these that he seek~ a eity to come, 
The Apostle declal'es this lo\'e to be the gl'eatest of the 
Chri"ltian graces, lIe says: "Kow al)ideth faith, hope, 
chal'ity; the'e three; but the greatest of these is chao 
rity," We lost the lo\"e of God by the sin find f:lll of 
tl,,· Ih"t man Adam, in whom we all sinned allll fell, 
:lIlt! we recover it only through the mel'cy an(l grncc of 



CllI'i,[, the ,peon.! ,\.!alll, w],o, I.y the merits of his 
d"ath nn,l the pO\l'or of the Holy ~p;l'it, l'estor,'s tn liS 

t]", kn()wle,lge nn.! true holiness, thnt image alld like, 
ne>, of Go,l in ",hich man was at first created, '1'],,> 
Apostlo "pecifies as one of the effects of our Ileing jllsti, 
fied hy faith in Christ that" the 10\'0 of God is shed 
ahrond in our hearts I,y the Holy Ghost which is gi\'en 
unto liS," This lo\'o con,titute, the yer}' <'ssenoe of 
ohe,liencc, for tho Apostle declnre, that" 10\'e is tho 
flillilliug of the Inw." To him in who'e heart it d\\'ells, 
tl,e chief :lttraction of hea\'en i" that he shall there he 
\\'ith an<1 like God; that he shall see him in his glory, 
and sel'\'O him ",ith all his po\\'er", and hask in tho full 
sUlbhine of his f,wor, lIe cherishes while he is here 011 

the way La the hea\'enly city tho habitual rememl)l'ance 
of him el'HI desire to obeyaud please him, He delights 
to me(litate on hi .s infinite perfections an(l to of reI' to 
him his hllmhle worohip, He trusts in his mercy amI 
g,'aee; he lo\'e; the Sabbath and nil the ordinances of' 
w()]':;hip, and looks for\\'a1'(1 with hope amI joy in tbe 
anticipntion of' joining in the \\'orship which i; offered 
in he,,\'(' ]], 

It \I'ns in tlte faith of Christ, as her Redeemer that 
Ollr dep'lI'tclI Christian si;ter, M,llty TAYI>on JJ'''''IN>', 
li\'c<1 anll died, She was a<1mitte,1 on the confes;ion 
of LeI' f"itlt to tl,e fllll communion of the First Re· 
formed Duleh Church of the city of New·Brunswick, 
in the ye:u' 1 t>~2, ami to the day of her death ndol'lle(1 
her profession by a consistent walk and conversation, 
It fall, to the lot of but few to perforlll splendid ac· 
tions tbat <1""", the attention and awaken the applause" 
of the worlel; nOI' is it thus that the great mass of his 
j"lIo\\'ers are callet! to glorify Christ. They k,,'e theil' 
('lIlItliets \I' itb temptation ,lIld sin, aud they ha\'e tliei,' 
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yictories, which "re knowll only to themselves nnd to 
Gall. It is by" silent, unostentations performance of 
lhily duties, by subduing nnholy passions, and 1,)' c1lL'r. 
i,shing Christian gmces and intercourse with GOll ill tl,e 
duties of daily devotion th"t they give the he.t e\'irlence 
of the sincerity of their profession. It was thns with 
our departeLl friend. IIer life was retired frolll the 
observation of the world; but it was auorned hy the 
exhibition of tLat CLristian temper ana conduct wi,ic], 
showed that she helel intercour:<c with God in the duties 
of (luily printte de\'otion . CO')\'incell that, in comlllon 
with tLe 1\'hole mee, 51]e ,.-as [l f"llen [lu,l sinful creature, 
sLe renonnccrl :ell elepellllence ou her own gooll worb as 
entitling her to hea\'en, and sought all her s[tlvatioll 
out of herself in Curist. Him she lm'eel aml oheyed. 
To him she committed LeI' all for eternity, aml fmm 
him she drew eyery hope of bel' salv"tioll. I am 
informed that Ler [,worite hyllln, which she frcquently 
repeated, was that, which begins ,,,ith tl18 word", 
"Jesus, lo\'er of my soul, let mc to tby hosom fIr ." 
Death callle upon her ullexpecteLll)', aUll her di,'ease 
pre\'ented her conversing with her frienrls in her Lbt 
haul's. But though dea~l, she yet speaketh, antl her 
Pflst life should aw"ken in her chilrlrcll gmtf'ful remem, 
brances aud le[l,l them to follow Ler as she followed 
Christ. She, '\'e trll,t, has entered that ai,iding city 
which she sought, aml we humbly illlplore the IJle"ing 
of Gud upon you, that YOll illay meet lIllll ,1 well with 
bel' there. 

If ,,'e woul,l reach that hefwenly city we mllst seek 
it witL all our hearts allll make the attainment of it the 
great ohject of our Jive" nml 1JY "a patient continll' 
ance in well,doing seek for glory, ancl honor, anll im, 
mortality." Thus shall we be able to meet death 
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without fear. lIe will come to 11S as all angel of 
mercy s~nt to call lB to our home, anll the gm\'e will h(' 
om pathway to tbe city of God. The true follol\'er of 
ehri,t rejoice, in God as the fOllntaiu of life and bliss 
and of all that call adorn and elenlte an intelligent and 
immortal creaturc. lIe contemplates with delight his 
infinite perfections, his uni\'ersal presence and supreme 
(10m inion O\'cr all; :lUll ,,·ith his whole heart he 
re,pond-; to the exclamation of the P,almist: "The 
Lon] reigneth, let the earth r<'joiee." At times he 
gi\'c~ wings to hi,;; imngination ftnll enters the heaven1y 
city alll] Recs Go(1 in his tClllple and Oil his throne; 
alH] ",bile he gazes witb '''I'e and rapture on his glory, 
he join' tIll' 1"(,I'aphi111 in their wor,bip, and in 101\'ly 
:,,]omtion ]'(>,ponds to their cry, "lIoly, holy, holy is 
th~ 1,01'.1 of lllbts; the whole earth is full of his glory." 
}.t such seasons he 1"" tral"icnt glimpses of the 
hean>nlr city alH] sweet foretastes of its lJli,;s as tIle 
pledge that GO(] is guiding him to it as his ahi(ling 
home an(] I'(',!. 
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